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Uj~u the colored people, and present» a * i^otvSent^ieonslstent with the eta*! ft cost. Turkey SSlI •‘«dhlf^rem! ESTABLISHED 1847.

.trikina aon trait to the drunken orgie, and. or improvement, »« wu made nually to support the sultan and ----------
disorderlv scones too oflen accompanying We do not indeed gather the gome folks contend that the Cen ASSETS' * $4.600,000.

1 | the festive celebration, of white folks. ^Ceri. of progr^sion froma= Amencanpopuationsare indolent. ABCwa A °  --------- t
The on-looker could not fail to be struck to . .pongs HTto ^fSthlchthey or“an1r.e revolution, In the .«fraglUB lBY«et»ei»tS - •Ver

also with the evidences of material pros- Wthenth^ ^ ^4 to mate- luttrtest month, of the entire year. , $400,000. ment,
nerity which the colored people showed. ^ declare creative wisdom Lu« year Arizona prodnoad, over 17.000. Canadian manAK
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ït-eSSSTSKrtion and citizenship. They have perhaps Thus.t U men to- Jading knee deep in the Atlantic ocean,
some things yet to learn from their white whatj*1**JL, Nevertheless Paul’s off Liverpool, awaiting her ,
fellow citizens; but they have shown by ony to the learned men of Athens, Two Philadelphia U”y*hr,f^ re if he had5ÏÏ7JS- « ww... ™.y - r Jj- -viüis.’ssuy ms sra «?sr"4
teach white, at least one thing-that », “If Christ be not doran were offered to each *r
how to behave themselves. rais6d your faith is vain, and ye are yet in Whe„ they ^on(d ^“y'.wor^frmndship

. As will beseen by whst we print in anc your -££££*• S to disdain any in- 3 vo^ed'to live forever to**

I ther column, our contemporary the Mon ti t0 inrolt your correspondent, or to ,.Three cent* more, please. JJ
‘SSL; “come, down handsomely’’ ‘pome-the pemeeuting SgSrJa

in support of the new scheme now proposed giTen> s milder cognomen than Ç,ed y0rk.’’ Yes, that »
for relieving the community from the ty- himself and can only hopehebe- w> yoa.ee, just |om9
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print this morning, for the creation of « new I ^ n<^know the personal identity of Mr. William Beresford, well-known “h*nd^ r#; 

mTV Tm mny Tfp rnny Tin I telegraph system, appears to us to offer about I About 6 p.m. August 1 a man who hi, bravery in battle snd^ t .TRY IT. TRI 11. 1M 1L|a. practical a solution outside o govern- «^Little, met me on York ^fouTtim" in« m .--v mcn.h.that
ment control which is the best solution, o station, and in loud voice h has met with a similar arc dent. It would

xstjw- rSfe“i‘«f=SSr-
the world,jssæ&gr&tr.

1 is the fact that we are at any time nroved that it was you who wrote and gave ohil(] last night.—Harry.
TORONTO. „ . ,.r,ition of the same condition of things. P_ thine^0 The World. lean Then a second one came:

------ The suggestion which is made in the pros- it.» Naturally irritated I said : ----------- N.Y.: Mary had a child Ust

THETOBOWWOBLD
-------™,n.v morning august 3.188». tem of telegraphy, in which the element of P “ p know nothing of the man nor of loziou„, and nude ïü‘, »

FRIDAY MORNING, al ----- " torwould be entirely wanting,and through *g affairs. I write for British journos not „ut that the young lady had « ohili. _
foolish defenders. I Ihich there could be no motive except to to any ^pap» i^CanaiU; «d§ = —

The Globe's Ottawa correspondent says do the business of the commercia commu there be something pLasant to fol-
. .wj.v (lulv 31) one of Sir John it_ at the lowest possible çnce, and with- tbe name. I buy all the Toronto

press to point out a single failure of a man- d“\e new organization would find itself ^ ^ve learned to like The
ufaoturing establishment in Canada recently. confronted with difficulties, w^lch ere ”! World. I have not seen in it the name 

A A tk „!Lre he cites the case of the Nap- dently not calculated upon in the prospect- Little Three years ago you reprinted 
And therefore he „nmnanT the us ^Fighting the battle of putting up Scottish paper an article of mine,
anee brush manufacturing co p y, “'lee and stretching wires against ,aoh* „hich told of old handloom weavers who
property of which is about to be sold by the ^ tion as the Western Union, would ^me ^ C(n4ds in the years 1819 20-21, 
sheriff Now, they are certainly very fool- ^ p B?riou9 conflict. We remember the “ u fa Lanark county. Nothing else of 
Seim of Uetion who commit ^^whio^h. M.ta.1 Union^hadm

themselves to so absurd a oonten ion as hculties^we cannot but admire the boldness ple>ie certify that Somerville was not the
it is all-powerful to prevent the failure o Qf th# CODCeption by which the •Iec“t'Te writer of any remarks about Little which
manufacturing concerns, no matter under ^ teiegTaph brotherhood Pr°P”,e ‘ may have appeared in The World

started or how con- LtUise the striking operators in the work ot -fhunday—It was as weU, Mr. Editor.
f .1, sn„nd and raising a capital of thirty millions of dollars . t j did not wlit your return to the office

perfectly soun d r^l^ ^y. Success in such an enter- ™*eD j cllied last night with the foregoing
strong on its own merits may be damaged would be the most remarkable event, j have enquired to-day and
bv weak and nonsensical aiguments. and ^ a commercial character, in modern 1^ told by those who know
Si. appears to be an instance But followingis the prospectus above re- ““why the M
the Globe admit that failure 1 ferred to by the Gazette, which proposes wss *™Pw^eDtl^y renewed obtain parts of
take place, even under free trade ^ e,taMilhmeut of a new ^ the steamer Southern Belle, Jjpow rcmem-
IQ London England, there is pub- Lnd Telegraphers asMCUtion, with a oapi- 1^ ^ maD, though not knowing him yes- 
î , a “ tournai called “Wool and Tex- talof $10.000,000, to be contributed by 50 , and bring up from memory that he-
lished ajournai calleu . qqo member, at 8200 each : ing où? at walking exercise one morning,
tile Fabrics,” the nature of which » suth 0, Joa;, D. crrrsa * Coupast, thfs man spoke to me when on hi* way to
ently indicated by it. title. Speaking the Ur%|HSm, July *8.1888. work at the.teamer Belle. Heeeemed.adly
.minions of English manufacturers, it of T„ thoM wh0 (eel the importance of securing tele- dejected by some trouble, and naming a g|oekS — Ontario. NortnWMt,ST«-» » <- SSa-isarsat:r *****>*•&
marouse: :H€, sss saa» ■ stiff ss t&r
paper we find the following brief etory, in «pmmM*7 Hum» fethy is what Mr. Little’s
which the cireful reader may detect a good „J,K; hut .hall he the aggreeatlon ol lnlUitlon fees m|w<t r„nir>e,| oot irritating ridicule. Who- 
deal more than meets the ear : “‘^“lÏÏlTof “inter-t o, dividend, each mem- ever tali to this man for fun ViniWi»#E^H@Sckssb5Ss&«fe^S,4S5^36 -—g LER

^asssaa» ~
expressed their y F y and their regret ^Whilc the capital is Intact and the surplus less oocapied in advocating harmony be- Estate and Flnanelil Agents. Boom »rorC.tappItbe MnH’owgati.t reply» ^ t^n^tal snd Ubor, employer, and ^TortmtoSti-t
stated thft the difficulties had not when the sui*;u« earning» exceed W Percent-on employed in lbs great human hiveslof I Toronto,
stated «h. it bv lack of hard work the capital, the death payment "hall be 8300 and*? dnstry ; and concurrently promoting combeen brought about by lack oi nar^ m. e.^ tu the death payment for each “ interoonree from shore to shore of
or^tsn vearV'they had had to content with “’Xm^kwhtehïE.nîd1?iylS per cent, andaccum- ,eas and oceans among all nation", ‘ribeaor 

- ?r ^1° increased continually in the u|lle io per cent, more would be worth 160. Let sections of the human family. Yours duti-

1, 0 me nearly nothing knd worth- minieh It, nor terminate It. util,ties of Great Britain. Author ol!r Iri’H .«saaw«sifa«s^strict*”the^branoU at Ravensthorpe being r°irou,d not such an association In Proper hand» dred newspapers in England, Wales, Ire-
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The truth is that in any commercial country We.ndo™ i^and .ul^rlle “It^hee ^ 
failures must continue to take place, from (u bl! accepted. ,ji. a.„d, to
various causes, no matter whether Protec- *V?h!i.Mcsmp!tah in one day what
tim or free trade be the system adopted. wouM require menthe or years In the hand.
But what protectionists may very “»fely ,eVc"re<|ue«t v'ery m, mber of the brotherhood to 
take their etand upon is the argument that, presenr^th,» 1”er^>w*al orlccalltlee,
while the former system tends to diminish ami , T,Tn’ten .‘"anTur^
failnres, both in number and amount, the ^ ™ rcva.el„i that dav s work "ul be the p'edg»

. i Ynt hold I I t Mfl oou 000 of capiul. which w ill he mom thanlatter tends to increase them. Y , ■ ««fflctisnt to dup Ivate i very wire uew In u.e In the
perhaps the Glebe or some ^p^u. herewith „eak, for Itself,
c[tampion may knock ns out of time by a.2»Jneed not be I«ld at one time, but in
citing the five million dollar protectionist m.talmvnte as it Is called for by the board of
failure of Shaw & Brothers in Boston. ,l0t M3 why etoh one of our brotherhood

. l „ ramie for this nuv not become a member of thl" organl/alion, forHowever, we stand q-tl o resuy n0' „ML Vn.iwe better than we how proflt«ble the
inatance too if anybody throws it at us. b;,-l „e- f te cirraphln* would be if th instance, too, y j dividend, to pay on water.
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London Buarantee ft Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

of London. England,
CAPITAL - - - 91,2*0,000.

I 'WORLDi. life.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
President—DR- GEORGE D. MORTON.

DR. JAMES CARLYLE, 
FREDERICK W. WALKER, 
WALTER D. BE ARDMORE.

The time to insure is when you are safe
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North American Birds,
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w. p. Melville, 819 Tonge St.,
Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, Ae.
Send for price list of birds and eggs, 

animal staffed to order. __
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terms of subscription.

be paid upon allotment and the balance subject to cells of 20 per cent.STATION®! BOONS I
Ten per cent, to

with ten days notice of each call.
In order to interest ss many citizens as

BESTLIGHt'three'EXHIBITED.^ ^Slr The^me^îi

tbe UgU th*^h!* j““n R«ch the engineer-in-ohief of the ’city of London, Eng. Dr-

viewed by a World reporter on J.^siz. Dynamo, which pUl

CL'». .11,1, n»b«ioa will m b Ih. r*. .1 -bt .=i « "" p'

-v—- « a - a. 1 <• a»
of ita further reduction.'’

The following teetlmo-UU a. to the Excelaior System speak for thsmtalve. :
sun. We have a source of light we 
upon."

possible in this enterprise not over twenty
W. FAWsamoutghe knew numb

IsŒ’WÆraretc.
gSSSreSWMKa tu,».

I. r. WORTS. iSfflBftSpîïtt
o Omm marble paper.
SCbsm TISSUE PAPER.

New Goods Constantly to Hand,

gt. 8TRA0HAN 00X._____

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

0 - 4
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(Members of the Toronto Stock Exahange) 
Bur and sell on Commission lor cash 0» on margin 
all securities dealt In on the
Toronto,

BROWN BROS.,
atloners, 86 k 68i Witn 1—1$ snd Msnufsoturin 

King $ tract endtMontreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, MEAL TICKET ÀBEHCÏ
il

execute orders on the

Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.

The samewhat circumstances 
ducted.

Ticket» issued in connection with 
the Palace SteamerChicago

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for oash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STKKCT.

1 A cause

to Rochester, Hew York and all

cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For full particulars apply to

starnow depend
, CURTIS t HATER.

w»b it all
the eucoew It deserves.

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

E. RIDLRY A SONS,
state through their reperinttadent : “ 
ful testimony to the eoperiority of yone m-aetn 
over any other in the market.

12Ü

A. C. MANNING.
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GASALIERS 'under da»a,M.J 3 say : “The ï ‘̂bu ÛK o^ing^N^.^Bridge^my^M^^^1” *
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ROOBRS, PRET * CO..
669,676 Broadway. New York,

RITCHIE & oaisgasss^g^
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r. KTiR
Late Kerr A Mackellar,

Member of Toronto Stock Bichange,$!

gritiih Amet icu Amimem BilWhMA»
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bo^ds^snd 
Debentures. Orders from the country will reeel • 
prompt attention________________ -
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^“Kïsa-SsïîSS
We believe your lamp" and generators lobe rope- 
rior to all otheie " , -R. SciiiaMiaHoaa, secy e Sop 1. 

The President of theBrighton h.randN«taj- 
and* 2£T*

gives entire eatl faction.”

91 KINO STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

/ INDIA ROBBER GOODS THE BEST LIGHT OR NO PAY.

î«idtMd.«°lghtth«i «yother light 
imr no charge would be made. As « vuienw» 
thi« agreement was fulfilled we give the foflewlag 
atatemente :

à. iT'.-- SMOKE

1

gossamer circulars
Frnm the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best,
Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
BUBBBR TOYS.

RUBBER GLOVES. 
RUBBER NUkSERY SHEETING

tH Ol A RUBBER GOODS ot 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can-

BRONNBR * 00.,
Isr-Wiaf ^atïï’ïrr^ÆCr-

mora to than the lights given out by other eystem. 
—but Is steady In the extreme.

kunhardt * CO.,
New York : "After examining the we have
adopted voer llrht fOT the new plera of the Ham
burg Amwtean Packet Co^ at Hoboken.

TH*

ca|le
— M. J. F. P RIOL AT4 CO ,

““r fo?” ur "“htif it wu ““t h"nd«m« ljrg.r
and .teadlrr than any other ta»nght to th 
tlon. We believe yon axe entitled to yonr^o 
proe, and enclose check for acme ae yonna 
“led ÿour proposition ont In every reepect M our 
entire skUsfsc'lon."

H.K.4F. B. THUBBBR,

rossas
•elf."

A Maleh Trol
Guelph, Aug 2.—A 

here to-day for $200 a t 
Cou tel V t) in Alice G 
oh. m. Lady Vincent, 
fi lecond and fourl 
2 47.

AND F. E. BEARD8LEE,
Eleetrlcian of Mexico, under d.te of December,

jjajrz
s?a? raLEj?lb^ir.ÿ
to make an arc lamp."

W. KURTZ,

staœstsi.'ïi remiss
under my control, tne proper time tor exposing ofr-eo.P,S^n0.l,rid^»n^ r̂£.

sun. I take pleasure In giving the testimonial and 
consider It well merited.’

ROGERS, PEET * 00.,

ECBM AMEN VS. TBLRBMAPBBRB.

To ths Editor of Thé World.
Sib: The editorial that appeared in the 

Telegram a day or two ago, that a Jay 
Gould would likely employ Chinamen m 
telegraph operators, wm no doubt Umpired 
by Mr. Dwight, or perhaps Gonld himself, 
for there is no doubt but the Telegram i* 
the paid organ of the monopolist m th» 
province: every wage-earner is s^tiefied of 
that, and the day will come when people of 
my claw will get even with these men.

Toronto, Aug. 2, 1883. AJAX,

Lf
P

■ii AM
TORONTO C C..V SON»
Ton nei oh has bee I 

61 unf'V until some fu 
TvBUxy i c. o. y. to]

8TBEB1
This all-day match, 

take place on T C. C. 
at 11 a. m. F illoaid 
ti» m :—G. B. B ihan, 
S.uudere, B. Brook, ti. 
A.lan, G G. 8. L'ndsevj 
•low, Geeliog, Montgod 
W. W. Vickers. 1 

TORONTO C C. V. J
Toi» msleb, 12 .si 

L nd‘ y ”* Tù e.i y, 7t] 
is the 1'. 0. 0, teem;
G. Lindsey, B. flusnlyl 
Festherstonh.ngu, W. 
McKenzie, Wiuelow. il 
Boulton, W, Jones, Dig!

THS INTEBNATIO
On the llth snu 13th 

n.stoh, fifteen of O.itsiil 
nsdiin ioternstionsl elel 
ground".

Tne Wentern elevm 
internstinnel eleven at 
and Toeedey, Aug 13 I 
eh veu tpin, Ooterio onl 
Friday and Saturday, 171

The rhlesao
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Su 

from all part» of lb» Ul 
large party from. Toront

adn. CIGAKSThe Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR.,
Ciiicaoo, December 18,1882.

p w. norm, Western Manager Kxeeleior Mleetrie

JSSUSrtMgg^jg

steady light, and would cordially oommaad It to
anyone seeking suoh^ Truly.VeryTnn^ iul6oNàCO

To U had nail railway traîna» Canada and o 
all flrat-cUss notai» snd dealers.

Maonfactnrad only by ssjaijstfaasA«5S
SUh.'râ }he°tatoîightodafo the’ city." You ran 
refer to us if occasion arises."

s. davis & serr,Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street eaU, 
Toronto.

MONTREAL.“Men must work and women weep,
So runs the world awsy 1”

Bnt they need not weep so much if they 
Dr Pi«roe’s “Favorite Prescription, 

which cures all the painful maladie» peculiar 
to women. Sold by druggist».

Every telegraph operator who sands 500 
sverage ménagés a d»v—and this is a fair 
day's work—makes 860,600 motions, each 
requiring a dis incf, intelligent volition.

f-ta^i0"’
TétitiffT* ti«4Hr.-«4 Ch.re* | gSSggÜgggJglSp

»Wto.Cn^hfhlmSlîg^'a» a7pur«WÂctlnlc 
qoahty which is extremely valuable for our use. It 
iea revolution in our artVAX GEORGE O. ROCKWOOD,ere were no

Chicago, December It, 18*.U86

hsndtomeat In ' he building. Osve perfect JW» 
Hon; no flickering snd no rawnti*».'”*
It was put in until the eloee of the exhibit.

Your.,RraptotiuUy, c H0LT0JI

Jons Casi'Bell, 
District Master Workman. 

Ecuxsk J. O’Cosxoa, 
Dletrict Executive Board.

OOR COLORED CITIZENS.
If anything were nee led to demonutrate 

for all the

QRATaFUL-OOMFOIITINO
Chairman EPPS’ COCOAthe times» of the colored race

anil the privilege» enjoyed by CUBISTIJMITY AMU JCTOLUTIOM. THE MOBS ENGRAVING 00.

g XY£k -ïXWÆ SuS
freed, mi
white n.«. it w«. supplied by the penceal.le 

in which they cele- Te Vu Miter of The Werli. STtWDABD LAUNDRY WAX give» » flee 
glues finish to Linen. Housekeeper» ask yoer 
gin ran

BREAKFASTDe Yoa Expect a Lure t
If »o, don't delay tin i long. We have cored hnn- 

dred» ot p .tient* suffering from consumption, 
bronchitis, Urynglti", asthma, catarrh and raUrrha!

farms for sale.treatment to over 100 wees during the last veer Wh<*

jaasrKsssfsSf dtt *?£ “ytaê ■«*r th« wonderful invention of t>r. M. aale,.tbe northweat quarter and the west nail ol tne

stiunp feMkrt of’quratlone’ami’copy cflnternationai mor*. Thtipr^rty WÜI beilkatadMat. bargain.
A*ü'u. SJtaMt oThÆ,1'L° ratoin.h,p 1 range 3 

Information ami rsl 173 Church «treat osm, rtr‘.«* u-r^s, about six mile* north of Kmvraon.
soil, A l fArm, railway runs through nextU»y«tolSaJ2Sf,DSS?' Mlchti nr HtV ti.0THE*WlittLD Sto. T",m*

a,, ivr wro.it winnlnee. Man. Applj or write to THE WOULD office.

and o'detly manner 
brat •<! laet \Vr«lne«day the anniversary of 
the i.’Deration of slaves in tbo British colo- 
nie». There w.» plenty of hilarity and 
good humor, bin he u ilnred people ehuwed 
that th v could enjoy tbem.elvee without 
t he aid uf liquor ai d without quarrelling, 

[’he wh.de da)’» feativ.ties paused off in
They

1 beg moat respectfully to diipute “lnj’ ;;s.

S^r^ttCOX & WORTS.
may esraps many » fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pore bleed snd » properly 
Lahed frame.’!—Stoti flhrsfee Ornette.

■haplywith boiling wstor or niUk- Boldin 
and tins only (f-lb. and lb.) by Gnaws

Sir :
the position taken by An Old Sinner,in your 
column., that evolution and Christianity are 
ini vitably opposed to each other. The 
Itatemeut is attributed to Darwin that it 
is not inconsistent with the idea of an all 
wise and omnipotent creator that He should 
create sample», or pattern", so to speak,and 
leave these to evolve, or be evolved, by 

evolved from Himself. This idea of
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JAMES KFmOo., Homeopathic oueaure

ttitofidoa. EygUtiU.

power
evolution is indeed clearly biblical, for uo 
rend of each lieing created that it 
“imu. seed within itself” and produce “»f n
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